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missed some classes in ily 1976 but thtt the situation hid
been rectified. .

Young stid he did not hetr any evidence it Tuesdays
meeting showing that dobson was involved in any
inapprcprkte action. - - ,

Schwendiman said Dobsoa has done nothing wrong
besides using the university stationary si a cover letter for
the survey.

These charges are not as serious as the press is making
them, he said.

"What you have here is three or four people who are bent
on destroying a person," he said.

Davidson said she knew the charges would be found true
as soon as someone looked into them.

University Sciatica

Now it Is a matter of what the university is going to do to
rectify the situation, she said. .

MI do not consider a slap on the wrist sufficient," she said.
"I don't think these things fall into the category of minor

Davidson said she doei hot have a personal vendetta
against Dobson, but that she is trying to point Out flaws in
the bylaws needed to be reworked.

"University bylaws encourage selXserving interpretation
by virtue of their vagueness," hi said.

Net Satisfied

Beutler said he was not satisfied with the way the NU
Board of Regents handled the case.

"I did feel the regents could have been I little more open
in their approach," he said.

Because of the board's attitude UNL administrators were
put in a poor spot to Investigate the charges, he laid.

The regents supported Dobson, which tied the hands of
the administration, he said.

A state legislator should hot have to get involved before
some answers are given, Beutler said.

"I would hope that in almost all instances the Board of

ftegents would handle it themselves," he laid.

, "In sJlie conventions 1 have had so tar, t hive htd the
Impression that Dobsoa II a brilliant person who has served
Nebraska very weU," Beutler said. .

m Schwendiman said that Dobson did not violate his contract
because Dobson has hot signed t contract with the
university.

NoQaes&a

Schwendiman also said he Is certain Dobson did not miss
classes to teach at the banking school.

1 am virtually certain he wasn't because that class
(university class) was at 7 or 7:80 a.m." he said.

Chancellor Young said "there Is no question" that Dobson
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Flexible Program! & Hours

Lincoln MCAT classes begin
July 30; DAT classes begin August 13.
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CALL 402-330-30- I ) rTl'1
EDUCATIONAL CENTERnoes ei I fI KUQ CUM

Omaha, NE 68144 TEST MEPARATKM
SPECIALISTS SINCE 19M

Outside N.Y. State Only CALL TOLL FREE: 8Cd 223 1782
Centers In More Thin 80 Major US Cities

Puerto Rico, Toronto, Canada 4 Lugano Switzerland , .
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NOW OPEN

ARTS DIVERSIFIED
1

Weekly unadvertised specials
Used albums on consignment
Special orders welcome
f re parkfafc

: V.,V
Bank cards accepted

Classical, BroadwayFilm &
Ethnic Recordings
Dover Fine Arts Books It
Music Scores
Creations by Local Artists
Plants arid Foliage from
Florida

11:00-6:0-0 Mon.Tues. noon 8:00 Wed. .Thurs7Fri.Sat.
330 No. 48th St, side entrance (behind Husker Liquor

467-183- 9
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The bikes are out spin this Summer. Summer Nebriskan photo

UNL housing application limited!:':
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Brown-Ba- g Lecture

Dr. John Janoyy, Jr.
Professor o School of

Life Sciences
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& Learning."
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The University of Nebraska-Lincol- n Housing Office is
no longer accepting Housing applications from sophomore,
junior or senior men or women who will be 20 years of age
before Oct. 1.

The application deadline for women in the specified
categories Was June 5, while for male sophomores,
Juniors, and seniors, the effective date Is July 13,
according to Dr. Douglas Zatechka, Director of UNL
housing.

Zatechka said that prcjactions of Residence Hall
occupancy for the fad semester mdicatethat the
Residence Halls, for the fifih year in a row, will be filled
to overflowing, despite the edition of 70 more spaces for
students than were available last year. This taS, there
will be 5,233 beds available.

Applications will continue to be excepted for freshman
and sophomore students who wjll riot be 20 until after
Oct. 1. Board of Regents regulations require that
unmarried freshman and sophomore students under the
age of 20, who do not commute to their homes, reside in
on-camp- us housing.

Zastechka said that although there is likely to be an
overflow of students in the Residence Halls isin this
foil, the Housing Office anticipates thai the total number
of students living in temporary space will be the same as
last year, with ill students moved into permanent
quarters by early October.

He further said that higher uppercl&ss return nies and
more Freshmen explications are responsible for the full
occupancy in Residence Halls.
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disgrans tsd interpretive texts combine to
tell the etcry cf his epedd distinctions. On

display in the lobby of the University of
Nebraska's Mueller FZanetarisait this
exhibit wu produced endsr a grant from
the National Endowment for the
Humanities, he Epstein exhibit wfl
ressda on diby thrc the tsccth of

(GKcept kiddie dinner) 'Oil r.'orth 27th
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An Einstein centennial exhibst is now on
display et the Uniyersity of Nebraska State
Museum, 14th and O.

The exhibit was created by the
American Institue of Fhysics Center for

. , History cf Fhytics, New York Cty, for the,
; Institute for Advanced Study of Princeton,

This Centennial Exhibit is a portrait cf
. :. Albert batch's character, firends. work
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einstein will be shojya at 1:S0 p.m. on
Saturday, July 21 exd curdiy, Acj. 4, in
Room ill of the Kua. ;


